
WORK OF OUR LAW-MAKERS.

A.YURIER LIST OF IPORTANT ACTS
OF TAZ GENERAL ASEIBLY.

Now Laws and Old Laws maule over to Salt
she Times-The Result of a Haird-Work-
ingSessios..
Act to provide for and reguilate the

incopourai:al Q towns of l:-!s than onle
thou-and idhabitantas ins this Saate.
Act to authorize the county commi-

ai ners of flanp!on cotltjy to oCa
and con!truct a public highwav across

Act to autnoriz. tic true~ee of th-
Ufniversity of iSoni, Criat e

ert.in pr'optyiv belonging to tIc Sot h
Cailina (feIC.Act to provide far and r eulate the
incrporation-of :manufacturing com-

pasics in ti I te.
Act to incorp rate the ro-.%-n of

M4onnt (CarI: o the savw Val-
ley f;ilroad, -Abieviie c y

Act to prebctibo the pair nez cer-

btin stamntorv lien-.
Act to incorporat'e tihe ikc ut

Caadoanrne anAd, Conway Rihway
Company.
Act to provide two alhiti zat trial

jaoticoaa for (artnton c,>unty.
A Joint Re.soiltiion to m: 'or- z, tl-e

school :ru-etes of School :- ii -i nm-
ber tireive,(1) flamptono e-r, t)

i.sne pan ertificate for fory-ie
dollars'b'-t Mf. P. Melv.-> ou of
me fnds of te fiscal year endinz
Oc.totuer 31.,_1863.
A Jiot [L')i-s ion to authorize the

county cmmstOiairs ofPi"ken-Z coan-

ty to pay to .S eoart ti san of
thirty d->Ilar-.-
At ro an horize the Govern.,r to pay

Frank DeLo..c.:, .'Ur flampton county,%
the rer-ad Zeted for the c.t'tuot of
Joe Gibao:', .>n of aiscoltingent fun .

A,, to reqaire the coinity e-uim-
sioners of lo-ry an-dGeorget1.n
Ooan.ies to open...and keep a certain

hignaway betweei-Marlov 's posroffite,
in Horry coit'y, and tie Mcto-limt
Parsourx ..t Georgetinwn wuuty.
Act t - inco.-po.ate the 'uount Pie, s-

an; ant Scaviewsity tadroad Corn

Act to incayriporate tle Berkeley
County Land.and Stck Copiuaiy.
Act to provide for and iTirzen the

incorporation of banks in this State.
Act to repeal an Act e' it led "An

Act t- pronitpit.tie sale of spiriltu-
or intoxicatigg lrquor- in the county
of oconee,". adproved Deuceuier 24,
1883. -

Act to ainend Section .1,019 of tie
Genmral Staates -so -as to change the
time of cloing the school accounts of
the school districts of a C:ttmy.
Act to 'aithorize trial juarices to

issne warruts or- search and seizure
and fxr tho et of suapcete:l per-
sons.
Act t- afneindan Ac- entitled "An

Act to aiend ali Act entitled 'An Act
to anenst ae& Act. to pro--z fir a more

speedy dovieloptnent of thie Lluilbiat
Canal.
Act to vest in the ini-i.dant of the

town of Carn, wjttiiqVie. to-wn of
Camden, the -ame puowersaudauthori-
ties in critnitti ma.tters Which1now
as I shall be he edtr ves ed in a trial
justice under ttse lawis of this State.

Act to authorize and einpowe' the
town council ofthetoweof teorge-
town to impo-e 1i oo6cltt l'-.iens
upon personu.gsged in any ca. inc
bnu-ness, true or. profse n within
said town.
Act to an o the adjutant and

inspector g rto leind atms re
schoolsc or cc the pikr'of' whi-ch
are instruote- '-tat.s
Act to refui iiinmoneyto Danmel

Heyward.
Act r tiij frIt josAites for- th"

eountiesi ofLaurens, Abtxrille, George-
town, Berlejey and. Charle-toan.-
Act teraise'cuppliesi and mattke ap-

propriatiots fur the tis'cal year comn-
menciog~'tember 1, 1885.
Act to incorn-ate the Brotherhood

of the South Carhln AnuuLi C->ufer-
*ences. .-

Act to provide for the appointment
of a sten agher for the third and
fourthdii i cigoets., - s.
A Joint lathn ( : anihorize th'e

schoo! e soeite- of Pickens county
to draw his~gtrai tqion the county

a school -e m-held byi Miss Et.elia
Gaines.
Act to e pt certain portions 'ef.

'WilliamsbursA 'unty from the opera.
tions of Chaptei XXVI of the General
Statutes relatingtethe stook- law.
Act to inceoIorate ;the town of

Monck's Cortiir;: ini the county of
Berkelev.
Act to provgre cfr es for certain

officers in Georget~wn county, in lien
of all fees and coo.st
A Joint Re.glueion proposing atn

amnendmenitZ Arzcte 1Hof the Cont-
stitution of the bcf f South1 Caro-
lina. o
Act to anthgrig :Nud direct the

county tre:Gureiof.Berkelev county to
rebate froin the taxes 'otthe fiscal year

taxes for 1884 nade by certain parities.
Act to inweseribe atnd' egulate -the

introduction in the General An.cinbL~v
of measures resting to private inter*-
ests e'Id the Mnldifet'of the same in the
progre-s there'f
Act providing for 'tbe safekeeping of

the regisrtton *bo'ks and replacing~
such as have been defaced or injured.

Act to suppress.Lhe pub'licati->n and
eirculatiori f -obscene books, papers
and picmures~ayd lhe postinlg of inde-
cent show bills.'
Act to repltal.Sutbdivision 23 of 5ec-

tio.. 169 ot*ieGeneral' $ta:umes relat-
ing' to the exemt)tion of property from
taxation.
Act to amuendnr Act entitled an Act

to'prohibit nton-residenits from hunt-
ing, ducking, fishing and gathering
oysters and terrapinla within the linuts
of the coil.:iies of GeorAMetwn, Beau-
fort, Chatrle'.ton, (Colletoi atn.I B -rkeley
except uipon-~certain cond-iti-s.
Act to regulate the fees of phys -

- cians and sorg.-on; for testifyin-;~a~
experts in criminal cases.
Act to incorporate - the rL-turens

Building and Lua.n Associat ion.
Act to amfen ;..an. Act To organiz7e

board(s of he:ilt'->ni- for thte better'
procectioui of t.-public hteahh, ap-
proved the 19thday'ofecemrber, A. D.
188..

Act to p~evide...for the alppointmernt
of a stentozrapherforthte fifth and sixth
judicial circuiits. '

Act to amnend amg Act entitled "A'n
Act anthorizil trigLjustic', to issuie
warranlts for tt ~- pfor-cemtt of ari
cultural biens ieeilrtmo en" a:. to

Art to inca: 'a-LeC ro town'- of .10
way in the ei v of Barwei
Act to inico j':0'r ileu. T: I wa

Company in Ife cant y.
Act to i.c' rte the t'ouiat

Newberry ao Lauen,- IliId
Act to de-' a cer'talin creek. ont

Ed Eo sla - r e - em ty a

private stream.
A Joint le-oltion to anthorire the

CounltV Com fistiers <-f Kzr-haw
county to rpply cel:il finids in

hanld- to Lrenelt1 counlty pur- po'es a I(
to valiae the act ot said of un: -

funds to the j-ayment of cerlvtain county
obIigat ions knoVIn as the WV:e. t:
itiver Free Bridge B onds.

Ac:. to oCrtmit tE .I ie of d: i
wines~ maufactur'ed in this State with-
out lienli'e.
A Joiit lteso1ution to at horize t1h

emplo. inet of an enrinee to report a

plani for ther imiprovement of thle jrin
e in the vitdnit of the lunia:i y

luml.
Act to ameil a:n Act et:d "A'

ACt, t0 am ild .'Il A0 .ft il:i! ,- I al.
creatiiin a harbor c mi-iFor

b.&y and harbor of tu;;e1to:;. :1p.arav
id 21ta Decemner, , on d

DecIember :2,tm.
A joint l)teouion to prouide fo !I

pti mnenlt of e. Imn pa-t due !ch-i
ciaims int .artilb iro elt V.

Act to inicorporae the
Gin Company.

Act to prohibit the catchi: of teirr:-
pins between the first day o(: April aiI,
the thirtieth (I iT of JunIt:; amvr
Act to am-nd anI Act to probinI the

5ale of spiriu-mm aid m-ii igne-r,
within the conitty of B ruweI, a p rov-
ed December 21, 188:3:
A. to ratuhtte C izanCs to bP

taken beforA tria! itic
Act to require the county c.nommi

sioners of i'rrV CoultV to k;.-i ai
nai :taiii th. ti-nee heiween .11 r and
Georgerown coun:ies.
Ac to amend an At entite- 'An

Act to imit the a;;-s o -. :11 tlead
ingfrasco-d,"approved Dezem'>;-er

22, 1S$3.
Aci to authorize the dfe:tlanta in

acti-o.i to re:-over 1:n.l t- -et up a

c.a;-n for improvtemet-.
Aegi-.o altoxv ine sprnelnso

higthwas in the counties of Cheter,
Spartauburgg and Picketis the sum Qt
two) doltars per day for their services
rur twelve days in caich year.
Act to amend SectiAi 2,498 of tie-

G-inraf Statutei relating to the en-
forcement o f agricnitural liens.

Act to amenid afr Act etitlled "An
Act to amend aml reiew the ebarter

-he town of.AbIvill," approve-d
a trch 17, 1875.
A,, to perinit person; in the Stt

liabe to road duty to pay a coe!mut-
tion it: lien of working- the r ,

At to a:ned Section 2.'57 of th.
General S amutes of thki S'a'e in r.l I-

tiojn to the renewal of record< fruit
county officer.
Act to equa-ze the p-inishme:nt of al

persons convicted in the Cour:<ofGen-
eral Sesin:. of the sale of spirittnou-
or intoxicating liquors, whether un:er
the gseneral law or special laws appl!i-
cable to town<. -

Act to renew and amend the charter
of the town of Centraf, in the coulnty
of Pickens.
Act to incorporate the town of F.--

eston, in the c:anty of Claretiden.
Act to ame;m -c:ion 1.691 of
Geleral Statute.-, relating to a ,c
birds.
Act to raise supplies an ak

ppropriations for the fisoai years coin
ein-November I1, 8'.

\ct to mtiake appropriati.ms to mm
the ordin-trV expenwes of the Stat' G ;v

ernment for the fiscal year comm -nc-
ing Nove:nber 1, 188.5.

Some of the New Statutes.

HUNG OF CONVICrS
s ACr to npeal an Act requiring all Con-
hvicts hired from the Penitentiary ti ot-
and retnaiiu Uader a swom oflicer unat
"guard, . ~~.a
SECTION I 'Plat an Act entitle' '"

tAct requtt~irng all convict-. Ir:ed fr::::
the P'eniten tiarv to be. an:d remin~2I
nudter a sworn i offieer ant ~-iads :m-
poisit-ed by at reson-iole :o the sayi-
erintendlent oif thec Peni tntiar, a iii
regulat ini ihe thiring-of sauch t (cit,"
approved the 24th day of )±-±'cmbei,
1$S4. be, anmd the same is hiereb:, re-
pealed.

SEC. 2. That the superintendent ani i
b-oard of directors of the Pen:itentiar's
ibe,. andl tlicy herebj are, authorized t'o
:aake ~ntracts for i he-performince of
spec: cf work, such work to be dom:
enitirely under- the control an:d direr-
tion of the ofmcers ot the Pen:iten:tiarv.
Also- to hire out thte convytcts unde;~.
the provisions of the law in: force a-
thte time of the parage of the Ac:ti
ths 24th day of. D-cem:be'r, 1894, 1s
Statutes 8153, anmd. such: -2ther rules atul
regulation:s asthey mayt adopt ti secur-
the well being andi I uane t:ceartite;
of the convicts. And that ther be
authorized to employ a physniian, to
be nominated by the sur rreun of the
Pe nientina ry, resid-r in the ::ei2
borhood, to hiave mlic:d .,ipervisio .

of squa;its of fifty or m:ore con:vie:s,
such physicianl to be paid out of fundu
if the Pe,.irttiary, andtt to repo. I
weekly to the surgeon of the Peiir':
tiairy, the superintend:-at and:; b ani o;
directors to naive reganiIto such ecx
pense in fixing the compensation lo
the h:ire of saiti cotnviets.

SEC. 3. That the sn perinten:den:t anud
board ot directors Cof theC P'enitentiar
be, and they theeby are, authourized,
in thei-r disc:reti um, to pur ce:l-e or leasv,
ont oft the surplns earninlgs of the Pe n

iten:tiary, one or mn re f.trma in any
pat of the State, (dee regard bein~r hadl
to the reas->naib lhe thituhe:s ot til-
localitY.
SEC. 4. It shall be tihe dui~v of the

superintandent andn boatud oif direc'ors,
and ther are hereby requir: ed, to prom-
eute all ihitions~ of the lac in: ref
erence to th" ireatmen'lt of courb:ts.
Se. 5. Th~at any contra~ct r or au:

hate the pirovliO:is 01 anyV law retab:
inst the hiring of conlviets shi-it be held
gniilty of a muisdemneanor, and on con:
viction: thereof shall be punuished b,
imtprisonunemt n t excedintg five yeoar,
'r fine inot excoedinis KCAnu or bot h,i
the dli-cretioni of the (Court, andi in: ahl
-uch pro-enctlions anyv convict shall
lbe a competent wit ness iln b..:half of
the Sta:te.

.JAIL ANtD MUNiCIP'AL CONVICTS.

AN Aci to uttilize the LAhor of Jail and::
Mun;icioal Conviet- and to empower the
Courts'and Munlicipal Autl:oritie. I toh-
r'Ose the punishmten:t of iblier withi a
their respectiv- jurisdictions
~ECTION 1. That fron and after the
pa-nge of tins Act all Cou:rts it:!

imun:ic:ipal aunthIorit's which utnder
existing laws have power to sentence
ecn:victs to C-ni Ctimet in) trison may
wit hitn their di-cretion: in:pose thle 'on-.
dition of hard labor for a peiod rnot
exceedz~it nntc das

Si-c. 2. That t:ll convietis so sentenced
to hard labhor and coti neent may,
upon01 the condiltion: Iherein:a:fter speci-
fied:, be re'quired to perftr tm hard
labor u potn the pule;~ ihi :v: a-, road~s,
bridge-s, anid o:hecr public works of the
cunty in whiich the : fiance < f w hich

I th are con:tvictedl wa:s emnmitited, or
U pon: thet st reets or o ther public works

:i ie-, towns :md: V1!hges in wi-i h thi-
umfe. for whtiin no nrc ..ente.-cd

Ec. i. i: a convict a o sentenced
to ht d i f!,.l.:' the county shdl be

: d: trul (If the
h i . :: and

tit- n -; n -, r:dc the direc-
I ii.; : c I,: ! o, I1:rI rd m n eintal

-n 9 a .: - -*.i i.r-,*e:i-ve v di-
ew: :a :::s, .:: :m m.er f the

10w r -: i'rided.
tir1 in i .- - .."in bep a tc: l

Awd : : er, that thI Aaid
WIN :. i:i-iners and

tn. ..: o.- : : r'orme- re-p~ec-
h p i: - n::;d eflicient

mf -aid
ea~ le-, ~s!t a,.u: -nanbe paid
i :I.-- e-t:tv funid-

W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i os. n,- . -ib -.lbs i fcolln-
1:. 1* a: - -: , a :. of m zil:ici

,;:! Iin : , .'. Ilge by .ai

N-e. . :3:.: :h couinty Oheriflf,
s'I d ur~tf-

e tum: we :e- rndyof pris. .nrs
.1st hi abir lil, dur-

i.:: tni . :o be wseuIded by
:d o;ini er,' upoin the order of

the b*.d o m ty c'namtoners,
d :-h:n Oh :-eeping of thW

aiut :. rit b:-:ei:: pro vided for their

e*fmrI':iitdi'e-iIn.
L. n-.-e:m- laahthe Mul-

n~li a: ston~eamearticles

with intent
-I r dr st a:e, any kind of

e: o:' v *'VI, or 1ruiit- or otIer
.vhether for

*1 r an *:, )nh!me for foo;i or

ami up~i ,:,twuo therof, in a

be pmish io b;.il or imprSonimnt,
no' It exceedis ( ! h::red dollanr

ri'.e (.r.:::.:.-.. ' inCp:ioninent.
.And te :-- ..i.icls -hall be for-
teited a 1 dt -toyd
"12. Who e .-huiii fratudulently

adutl: eraLt &r c e to be adniterated
1..p o ! , or h ve inl Ils

p s -. i to 'ell, or off.tr
r :-:e, :::y artIL (or kint .f food or

dik-u ;hirrd hL e g-uilty of
i-r..! -nia , '1 rt.. of~b1-I - co p tntoi

<I .'1 -on, I:: ' "puni-he.d by rineor
imP: ' : e tll"g one htn::-

dred ti : ' a' i or thirty C. rs' im-
prisa~~~ence. 11(111r1:!e s a a-

: - . h. . :rif :e I :nldt' royed.
:.::. T .: tal Actlor parts of Acts

n - : :bh Ac band are

Sir 4 TisAct, s*.:d! :I.) int.o efl'estupo ii s a.pr' al

AN Ar t .sU:- the puithation and
cri- of )mn UIW'IC 1J:ItI. Papers

r'nd i-g , nd~t the postin:t of inde-
cent .CioxvBi

impt, . ini, :.bi-hes, ':lis or

priNted 11.4pPer or otcr thing Contain-
.r .h-c i, itlet'cnt or improper

ynntI"111 01're gueo description
01:0:0511 (Ullilig t ilte corruptioii
of ii u :- ei yll;:h*, or i:t-roduc's

i:to u f :inly. -chA or p!ac of edU
i-m:, o(bw g, rc rs,:eie or
t:i in ii,- p-e-ionI any .-uch buk,

p~nheprintedi 1paper, piuture or
LI '0, or' 12hur.ti ei~~t'heror--the

1)i1.p :s of* c~de, extib'ilon, to aid..iE a
cirCcuI.'It', or* -.th~tint to ittro~duce

of Liducat. , I dII be( nuiabed by
anr oaet no xeeigto ars

.:..:......hoever po-ts otr ex-
I bu:, i1any publI-'' p'Ice anv adver-

I..ne pie* e of :ii tidecent oruob-
-cenechareter &bll be guilty of'a

.hereof, -hal beI~ pun'i-shed by-itisris-
nlinint not Ceeeding twIo years or by
f ine not e'xI ud:ug 81 ,000t,-or both,
:the ti1i:.etion t or:'I Court...

AN ACT to'i)r*-ert, Ithes Priorities of cor-
tain Stt :tor Litns.

Szcaios 1.Ll I-a 1t n ad after the
plass ate o~ i is ACt the i:u::dlot'd shall

Icare aI lent u:;I the Crops1 oft his ten'-
ani forC hil',.nt, inl prefereCet t, all

o' heCr Lins. Th'I:tt lab:'rers who assist
mi nlaa:king. an Iy Crop~ -Ih.ti have a lien
iherei'n 1: 11 ihe e'x 1tnt of- the amnount
dute the fo :t tt'h labo~' rnext ini prior-

ty to the ha;t ior'd, attd as betwreen
-neth hithrr It eri sict; -all be.no pr"eer-
ce'. Tht aH- 'ith l' iens~ for-igtricul-

ond1 sujIpIii' Kinal be paid next. afitr
he suonit rin ot the ! iens~ of the land-

I Ird an:d the 1:aborers, ar1i shall r'antk
i. otnert respeesas th~ey4d>uow under
e.-. Tat owrtngorcrdn

,bali ne' Ices5,ure to 'cate the liens~

exi-t from the date of the contract,
wheth'er the san~e be in wr'itiiig ot

Verbi'l::1.

mii A.ct b-. andt the .-attI are: hereLby,

U.12GT S$.!: ('V t.QUuS.

. I- i , ::1 i ui:,in'nt of all
p' - ,- ..: 1' I inth C ai of G ni-

intie di -':-I or-. whether itder the
G....r:....*: peial I.a wS$ apI-licable.

$-.CTo\ I. i U' l'oIn al E afer -ithe
'pp:oval ofi le II1ti ll pesonsI coin-

vie CLd in the Couti1 of Genieral Sessions

ing' Iilies wintes, fruitus pre'pared
Xih *piimons11 tl'or, birer's or

forIn 'tn ite d'1ienIt, wheither utnder'the

thel pr ,itg Jo0e b inji)'ri-onetn't
notexedi :f ix n-mhe, or' by finte

not exIcIedI :.: .I I or h th, at the

Si- -: .et or ' pat' ofett

S'm II.'m: t'~.' iN.

t oofh- Goy :s to,~reai: o

cr'ex 1 . . T: u li-In 23t ofre

Sp ii n' 1 or:h tr tuiSit of
-h, Cu b- it: t ,en-tl i they

rep' 'tI I'r h r., i cino t h atihe

tovt wa' I- .-:e d tin the

a en -7.- aU~ -a te men .tiein ad
su'b I'it' :.: P . ie, frt her,' the i'he

je'ntid ' l t th-- L::: i., tSr oft the ateo

of the commencement of such manu-
factories.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
AE AcT to mend an Act entitled "An Act
to limit the ages of Pupils atten-1ing the
Free Public Schools," approved Decent-
her 22, 1883.
StxToi 1. That an Act entit led "A n

Act to limit the ages of pupils attend-
ing the tree public schools," approved
Dt cmbecr 22, 1883, be, and the same
is hereby, amended by striking out the
whole of the first section of said Act
and in'erting the following in lieu
thercof: section 1. That trom and
after the passaze of this Act, it Shall
not, be lawfnl for any person who is
less than six or more than eighteen
vears of age to attend any of the free
public schools.

AGRICULTURAL LIES.
AN AcT to amend an- Act entitled "An Aet
authorizing Trial Justices to is-cu' wtr- I
rants f'.r the enforcement of Agricultural
Liens in certain cases-and ku fix comp.en-
sation therefor.
SECTION 1. That an Act entitled "An

Act anthorizing trial justices to issue
warrants for the enforcement of agri-
cultural liens in certain cases" be, and
the same i hereby, amended by ad-

!ia thereby the following sections, to
be known as Sections 4 and 5, as fol-
lows:
"Any person or Dersons whose crop

or crops, whe her h - same be - vred
tion the freehits or not, may be seiz-
ed u;;ler the provisions of the prec- d-
ing- seciion- shall have the r-ght, upon
eiterhig into bond in accordance witi
the provisions of law now of force ini
regard to Rctions fo claim and deliv-
ery of persona! property, to recover
immnediate po-siss)1 of the cioi, or

crops so seized: Provided, tlit ntli-
ing herein contnined ,hall beconstrued
Ao as to affect any of the tprovision, of
said precerdin sectioi:s in caes where
no bond is eiven as lerein authorizedi."
S-. 5. The costs and fees of tria:

justices in cases for entorcemient of
agricultural liens shall be the .same as
for clerks of Court in similar cases.
The costs and fes of constables in

Trial Juslices' Courts 'shall be the
same as in like cases are now allowed
to Oheriff:.

A NATIONAL UNIVERSCT K.

The Scheme of Senator IngartIs for its
Establishment.

A bill has been introduced in -the
United Lt!:es *Senate by Mr. Ingalls,
to estabiish a national uiiver.ity.
The bill provides that aI institution
shall-be estawtiihed in the Di-trict of
C olumbia to be calied "'The Nationial
Utiversitv ot America," where in-
sttruction slhalt be offered in the higher
branches of all depart ments of knowl-
edge, and facilities furniied .or -re-
seai ch and investigation. The govern-
ment sball be rested in a board of
regents to coniist of one member from
each State of the Union to he, appoint-
ed by the Governor thereof, five unem-
bvrs at large to be appoitnted oy the
Preideit and confirmed by the Seiate
and the tollowing as ex-officio mem-
bers: The. Chief Justice of the Unittd
States,.the'-conimssionier of patents,
the superintendent of the coast survey,
the suierintendepnt of the naval ob-
rrvatory, the secretarv of ihe Smith-

sonian institution, the president of the
National Academ of Sciences, the
pre.ident of the American Association
for the Advancement of Science, the
,1president of theAnerican Phibllogical
Asociation,-the president of the Amer-
ican Social -cionce Association and
tli~ciefflcy of the Untiversity". No
chaitr for 'the instruction of sectarian
religion or par-tisan politics shall be
tmain.:nined, and no sectarian or par-1
tlsan test shalh be allowed ini selecting
officers or professors; The instructiotn

with: .'iifome.- ::tates and Territo-
ric~haleTidntitled.torscholarships in
ratio ofone fortacheprehsentative or
delegate sard -two'- for each Senator.
Tite~e .sho'larships shall secure f'ree
inatrnffudis for nearly five years. T1hie
Go erno'r of each State shall notminiate
cindidates for life-scholar'shipis, and
endStat- and Territory shall be en-

titled to <'ne life mermbership.

A Civil $ervice Clerk Bounced.

Oliver P. Burger of Qtuney, Illinois,
who was appointed to a thousand dollar
clerkship in the registry division of the
Postoffice D~epart ment last Septembcer,
uinder the civil service rules, was enmn-
marily dismissed from the service by
-the Ifostmaster General last week.
Soon alter coming ito his new posi-
tion lBurger prepared a postal circular,
which he has been industriously diRs
ti-iutinig in all eetionis of the country,
pinicipally amotng school teachers, ini
which he sets forth that the governmntt
off'ers employment at a remuniier'ative
salatry to those who are qualified to
etter its service. The postal circular
concltdes as follo~'s: "A pamphlet
has been carefully prepared by the
unde'signed, givinig full instructions
and useful suggestions to those whoi
desire to statnd ani exatnitnatiotn, a,'d
will be sent by- return mail to any
addrecss on receipt of fifty censt in
postage stamps."
The department officials say that the

sttements cotitaitned in thte circular
ate purt'posely and gro--y miindingi
a's to the clerical needs of the govern-i
ment andl are made for the sole pur-!
pc-e of obtaining purchasers for his
p:mphlet.

.-Atlanta Mouths Opoa.'
Six mionths agro we hui no d:'m-md for

B. B. B., but new our retail din:andl is such
that we are forced to buy it gr.s lots. We
attribute the ra.~pid and.e~normuus :lem:::d
to the comflpara&tive silae and pries of it. 3. D.
(beintg large bottles for $1), and its poci-
tire' merit. it sells well and gives our cus
tomers entire~ satisfactio)n. Our sales ihave
increased-5Jo per cent. within a fewano::thcs.

J~cons Pr14 naxcv,
per Fred B. Palmer, M. D).
ATLANTA, Sun- 1-2, 185.

During the past few months I have given
B. B. B3. severe tests in the cure of Blood
Diseases, and unhesitatingly pronounce it
a safe, sure, harmless and speedy Utcd
Purifier, fully meriting the confidence ofl
the public. My customters are delbd~lh'i
with its ehfects, and thte demtand hcas .n
wonderfully increased that I have be.en
cmp.led to buy by the gross, as it is tihe
BEST selling blood remedy I hattdie.
* W. A. GaiAA, Druggist.

Five Hundred Christians Massacred.
General De Courcey, comttantder of -

the Fretnch forces in Tonquitn, tele-
ttraphs as follows: "During t;he latter
art of December the rebels dest royed
he Caholic Miscsionu Hou-e at Ughconi,
Annamn, and killed a Frentch missionta-
~vand five hundred tnative Christiuc.
Acohun't of French troops5 was senct
[ipursuit of the rebels. .It overtook
nd rounted them ~atd captured their

t-ins and aninttitini."
A'jVlcE TO MoTHERS.

.;a wiCss.cw's $aormse~f SYarr shoulId at-
rm e used for chttldren teethtng. li soothes
1w child, s-Mtens tM- gums, anlays all pati.

r.-n wind colic, and ts the br remned- for
iarrhe'. Twenty-tive cents a bottle.
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'OR COUCHS AND CROUP USA

7--;

TI.cL/

Ur La m]EDI1T.
-t -n. a- 7 Ithred from a tre. of the 'ame nime,

- e all e -tremm In the Southern States,
% -r-cioran- pnn ipkl thrt i-m-ens
th i-: -mine ouh, -nd simu-

hr...T the fal'- m.-mhra in croup and
When c 0-in.' 1 wth th- h--alin maci-

I- h m !--in plant of the ol.d felds. pre-
-. eerrr.'oaz !:e r. or SweTr G tAND

----- Skm.-rn rC-y fr C'.:hi. Croup,
-- c -r:id r-fntin: sal so l.nlarable, say

- . A r r:bt fcr it. Price,
- . WALTZRA. TAYLOR, Atlanta, a

:. -:.y n: Kt::si-: . CUtOAL for
Lr ar Citirca Tcahiag. Forsaeby

Lik

-nd,-r 'u- -- -ow
e Wi..ih

. h - 1 0: . :: h

i*n .,:::-c:1r toy crnmiud,

a .es ,- c -n::. ::::glected nome duty,
Wcc~i a~. Di=:inss Fu.'Lering at the
:.Dc:--- r i rIcadac:

c--rthe ri-,ht e:-c, te-,with
. c::-hly corked Urne, and

T'UTS 's-Z. L'L are ,eci::ly adapted
a 'uch er-s'qon d'-'U--- errcc-ss suchla

-.t- ofit-'- -ni*-siithesntfertr.
-ece'- 'nte,rand cause tip

y1 i- -c fi A ctiOn
- - --a r-sitar ools arc

- - .~ . r ea %...:.V

%)--atbgea,
or \:!-I:3 changed to a

* - 1i C. -,b aptlo-:tOnOf
n :3 .:tr:d color,acts
- . .I-I by- Dm-ggists, or

- re! on r-ei It of St.
4. urr.- t., tcw York.

V -0

AR K .

Coro nntrurries o nuropc,
o 11 as isuniversal.

=-Jpsd d inotapnrvetd

$$~n Ji'oa.r3 e
o e " e baIs~iC i ec--lSe i

s1 re n rvniec

- ae Sacra n'.cr aim
C--a --i~yWI rch.

* -L- -L o'V- rtee'troLic.

e'-ic a-rnsa.:ari-nd wases.

v.'r~cu.N rv alenta

inr irvo:ating the functions
imitis untequalied.
--. a s r -

r -- -oiSsfu!.threz ties a day.;
-O Dggists and deaknrs generally.:
- :ECH:-A CORD!AL CO.

s<. .'reas
SPAR UNsL R1C0 S.C.

Ace per Bottle $1.00.

h Go.,mo s a :-c..: ,>:eaa

I:TP Y '.. 00 KC)M
- -.:'r. ty d t. art

- r -9,Cora:1:. C- -c Gr'iI

TE ASJH EY OSI

-CURTCS -Diphtherini. Crotup, Asthma, Bronchitil
:nartSerflc±s. orftuenza,Hakn ochoigC

vTroabtls..nSphDfisSE Pa

-ct-.dorf 1 dihe ry. aooh!r

- r dseae. hejnfcr -.t tof aeon
S-estemarnd you witialways bc

- -:re, orS fthbyim.:i! nontc. in stan

- i1~ c1 i

-- to

a- nc:.t by mail for tt cata in Stam
r an ..ty u)5 nen d. for $6.00-

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies,

-FO31 THE-

WORLD'S BEST MAKERS,
-AT-

FACTO!-Y P[RICES ON THE EASIEST
TERIMS OF PAYMENT.

EIGHT WnAND MAKERS AND OVER
TIREE HUNDRED STYLES TO

SELECT FROM.

PIANOS:
CHICKERING.

MASON & HAMLIN,
MATIMIIEK,

BENT & ARION.

ORGANS:
MASON & IIAMLIN,

PACKAi.D,
ORCiESrRAL,

and BAY STATE.

Pianos and Organs delivered, freight
paid, to all railroad points South. Fifteen
days' trial and freight both ways If not
satisfactory.

r-Ordcr and test in your own homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of

LUDDEN & BATES' S. M. H.
N. W. TRUMP, Manager,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND!"

N0 More Terror! Not only shortens
the time of labor and
iessens the intensity

No More Pain! of pain, but, itNoMoe Pan ! at.4diminishes the
danger to life of both

oMore ! mother and child, andNo oe anger leaves the mother in a
condition highly fa-

Tovorable to sped re-
covery, and far lessMother or Child, liable to flooding, coi.
vulsions, and other

-- alarming synmptoms.
incident to slow or

The Dread of painful labor. Its
truly wonderful effica-

Mother hood ey ini this respect en-
titles it to be called

Tra:sMormed to THlE MO T HE R'S
FIIEND and to be

173ranked as one of the
life-avingremedies

enid tuiom the nature of
the case it will of

YOcourse be understood
V that we cannot pub-

lish certificates con-
- without wound~n the

delicacy of the writers.
'Yet we have hundreds

Safety and Ease of such testimonialson
file, and no mother

-TO-- nho has once used it
will ever again be

Suffering Woman without it in lier time
of trouble.

A prominent physician lately remarked

on the market.
GENTLEME:-During my career in the

practice of medicine I used your "MOTH-
caR'swtFRIND" in a great number ofcsswththe happiest results in every

instance. It makes labor easy, hastens de-
livery and recovery, and INSUREs sAFETY
'10 bOTH MIOTHER~ ANiD CHILD. No woman
cani he induced to go through the ordeal
without it alter once using it.

Your'. trulv,
T. E.~PENNINGTON, M. D.

Palme to, Ga., .June 10, 1884.
Send fir our Treatise on "Health and

Hlappiniess of W'oman,"~ mailed free.
131 ADFIELD REGULATOR Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

ag se. ~i euotopensle. Three
a the Head, Headache. Dizlea Esy Fever, d.
, smty censa. By an1 Drugt.or mi.

JBL1E f1UANO.

d Ammnoniated Guano, a complete High~

'UND -A complete Fertilizer for'these
ers near Charleston for vegetables, etc.
'p and excellenit Noiin-moniaifd Fera
ps, and also, for Fruit Trees, Grape

*ACID PHIOSPHIATE, of-iery High'

for the varijous attractive and instructive

'HATE CO., Chagesto'n, S. C.

ANDYNE
lEN ;%j
phlet free. b. L 8.Jonson b o., 30shea'
MAKE fjfer
x~wfacato He.

BLOOD. tl Sprin
s ethein11 orld. Wil .stf pnn1gs,

idhean .Y s wo ten teste~

*gain ,p~of the

opetk


